If the application includes a business class that is listed on this supplemental questionnaire, please provide applicant responses to the additional underwriting questions that would apply to that class of business.

1 – Accounting Service
   1. Does the applicant have discretionary trading authority? □ Yes □ No
   2. Does the applicant have access to their customers’ funds, which includes writing checks or making deposits on their customers’ behalf? □ Yes □ No

4 – Appraisal Service
   1. Does the applicant provide real estate appraisals? □ Yes □ No

5 – Art Gallery/Art Studio
   1. Does the applicant consign/sell art pieces created by someone other than themselves? □ Yes □ No
      If yes, please describe: ___________________________________________________________
   2. Does the applicant provide any installation of their art? □ Yes □ No
      If yes, please describe: ___________________________________________________________

7 – Bakeries
   1. Does the applicant rent or use a commercial kitchen that is not located at their residence location? □ Yes □ No
   2. Does the applicant provide personal chef or meal preparation services? □ Yes □ No

12 – Bookkeeping Service: Please answer questions under class 1 – Accounting Service.

13 – Candy/Nuts Confections: Please answer questions under class 7 – Bakeries.

16 – Computer Consultants and Trainers
   1. Does the applicant provide custom programming and/or software design services? □ Yes □ No
   2. Does the applicant provide project management and/or business management consulting services? □ Yes □ No
      If yes, please describe: ___________________________________________________________
   3. Does the applicant provide installation services? □ Yes □ No
      If yes, please describe: ___________________________________________________________

17 – Computer Repair: Please answer questions under class 16 – Computer Consultants and Trainers.

19 – Cosmetic Sales
   1. Does the applicant make or manufacture any cosmetics? □ Yes □ No

25 – Financial Planning: Please answer questions under class 1 – Accounting Service.

28 – Food Supplements/Vitamins
   1. Does the applicant make or manufacture any vitamins and/or supplements? □ Yes □ No
30 – Gift Delivery Service
1. Does the applicant provide personal shopping services?  □ Yes  □ No
   If yes, please describe: ________________________________________________________________
2. Does the applicant provide errand and/or concierge services?  □ Yes  □ No
   If yes, please provide a list of services offered: __________________________________________

33 – Graphic Artist/Designer
1. Does the applicant provide any printing services?  □ Yes  □ No
   If yes, please describe: ________________________________________________________________

37 – Interior Decorating
1. Does the applicant make structural alterations and/or provide any contracting operations?  □ Yes  □ No
   If yes, please describe: ________________________________________________________________
2. Is the applicant providing advice regarding structural alterations?  □ Yes  □ No
   If yes, please describe: ________________________________________________________________
3. Does the applicant work with architects, engineers, or contractors?  □ Yes  □ No
   If yes, please describe: ________________________________________________________________
4. Does the applicant directly pay or hire contractors, sub-contractors and/or carpenters?  □ Yes  □ No

43 – Manufacturer’s Representative (AMSOIL)
1. Does the applicant install and/or replace any vehicle parts other than oil filters and/or provide oil changes? If yes, please describe: ____________________________________________

45 – Personal Care Products
1. Does the applicant make products which include an animal by-product from an animal in which they own? If yes, please describe: ________________________________________________________________
2. Does the applicant make curative and/or medicinal property claims on their products?  □ Yes  □ No
3. Does the applicant make more than $5,000.00 in gross annual sales of the products manufactured by them?  □ Yes  □ No
   If yes, please inform applicant of the class specific exclusion-Selected Products Liability Exclusion.

58 – Videotaping, Videography, Dubbing, Editing
1. Does the applicant produce, write, and/or direct television programs, commercials, documentaries, and/or films? If yes, please describe: ________________________________________________________________

59 – Wedding Cake and/or Cookie Sales: Please answer questions under class 7 – Bakeries.

65 – Information Retrieval
1. Does the applicant provide any advertising, business management, and/or marketing consulting services in addition to their research services?  □ Yes  □ No
   If yes, please describe: ________________________________________________________________

66 – Billing Service: Please answer questions under class 1 – Accounting Service.

71 – Advertising Specialty Items Sales
1. Does the applicant sell promotional items other than what is defined in the business description for Advertising Specialty Items Sales? If yes, please provide a description of promotional products that are sold: ________________________________________________________________
79 – Market Research: Please answer questions under class 65 – Information Search Retrieval.

80 – Musical Instrument Sales/Repair
1. Does the applicant make musical instruments? ☐ Yes ☐ No
   If yes, please describe: ____________________________

83 – Real Estate Agent
1. Does the applicant provide any property management and/or property rental services? ☐ Yes ☐ No
   If yes, please describe: ____________________________

89 – Wedding & Party Planners
1. Does the applicant plan or organize large corporate-type events including but not limited to conventions, trade shows, and fundraisers? ☐ Yes ☐ No
   If yes, please describe: ____________________________

90 – Windshield Repair
1. Does the applicant install and/or replace glass including but not limited to windshields? ☐ Yes ☐ No
   If yes, please describe: ____________________________
2. Does the applicant offer dent removal, headlight restoration, and/or other auto related services including repairs? ☐ Yes ☐ No
   If yes, please describe and include process: ____________________________

93 – Car Detailer
1. Does the applicant provide dent removal, headlight restoration, and/or other auto related services including repairs? ☐ Yes ☐ No
   If yes, please describe and include process: ____________________________

94 – Computer Sales
1. Does the applicant provide installation services? ☐ Yes ☐ No
   If yes, please describe: ____________________________

97 – Personal Fitness Trainer
1. Does the applicant instruct/train more than five class participants at a time? ☐ Yes ☐ No
   If yes, how many class participants will be instructed/trained at one time? _________________

99 – TV & Music Related Equipment Repair: Please answer questions under class 94 – Computer Sales.

108 – Candle Sales
1. Does the applicant currently make or sell candles manufactured by them or another individual? ☐ Yes ☐ No
2. Has the applicant had prior operations which involved making or selling candles manufactured by them or another individual? ☐ Yes ☐ No

111 – Embroidery
1. Does the applicant provide any services other than embroidery? ☐ Yes ☐ No
   If yes, please describe: ____________________________
2. Does the applicant embroider and sell/re-sell merchandise that they have embroidered? ☐ Yes ☐ No
   If yes, please describe: ____________________________
120 – Tax Preparation: Please answer questions under class 1 – Accounting Service

121 – Website Designer
1. Does the applicant provide web hosting services? □ Yes □ No

136 – Residential inspection Services
1. Does the applicant provide any commercial property inspections? □ Yes □ No
   If yes, please describe: ____________________________________________________________

146 – Hot Dog/Pretzel Vendors
1. Does the applicant sell foods that are not pre-packaged other than hot dogs or pretzels? □ Yes □ No
   If yes, please describe: ____________________________________________________________

147 – Pet Accessories
1. Does the applicant make, manufacture, or have any products manufactured on their behalf that could be considered a pet accessory and/or personal care product for pets? □ Yes □ No
   If yes, please describe: ____________________________________________________________
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